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and1 James Mea 1 lfmbers of thte t•.ccutive; H-oniies. Mather Byles Almoîî,
Edward Kcnny, James fleLap Harris and Jonathan IMecully. At a meeting
of' the Commiiissioners hield on thic 22th. April, it Nvils finally resolved to postpone
the holding of* in ]exhibition until the Autuin of 1854.

The sitting, or flhc Suprenic Court ecoiniiieiced at H-alif'ax on the Sth of
AIpril. B3ills o? Xndictnîeîît were f'ounid by the Grand Jury, againist several o?
thec rew of the Autieriean. Ship Winîchester, whieh vesel cntcred the port of
Jialiffax in distress about flic first of March last. Truc B3ills ivere also founld
agal nst several persons said to hiave been cngaged iii the riots which. occurred
on1 tlic Qrd of Mdarch.
j %. slighlt shoek otf earthquakte wvas feit in the vicinity of Hialifax, on1 the

i nighit of* the second and morning of the Srd April ; it is also reported to have
ibeen feit in the Upper Provinces as far as Niagatra.
ijH. M. Steamer Siînooni arrivcd on the 23rd, in 45 days frein Malt..
bringing the IHead Quarters o? the 7(3th ligmn.She Ianded a detaclimient
at Haliflix, and proceedcd with flhc reniainder to New Brunswick.

A Publie MHeetig- wvas hield at the ?Iasonic Hll on the 27th inst.-Ilis
Exehleney the Lieutenant Governor iii the Chair to consider the best mecans
o? appropriating the grant o? the Leg«islaiture, for the promotion o? Agriculture
and the Jmprovenient, o? Airrieultural Stock iii connection with a General

ProvicialAgricltur l xibition, to be hiel at Ilaliflax during the ensuing
nonth o? October.

\Ve have to record the death of Ilobert Hume, Esq. MV. D. in the 78t1î
year o? lus age. It oecurrcd lu I-Iahitàx on the 25îlh inst. Ile was one of the
oldest încdieal practitioners in this Province, and univcrsally esteemed for his
ititegrity:and professional skill.

.ylate arrivais froni Eniav e have intelligence thiat 1-ler M.-jesty liad
gielbirth, to a Prince on the 7th April.
Boîlu 1-ouses o? IParliaient resuîncd their sessions on the 4th, and have been s

en. ,ged in the discussion of the Canada Clergy Rieserves B3ill, the repeal of
tetaxes on knowledgc,, &e. The Ministry had been loft iii a minority ina

division upon a resolution for the repeal o? the .Xdvertiseinent duty.
.1 magnificeîît prejeet for the promotion o? llailways iii British America

hias been started iii London. The objeet is to ainalga mate existing aud
projected IIailways mbt one Grand Trîînk Line, extending to nearly a thousand
miles, 'with the combitied capital o? nine millions and a, half'. O? this amolint
about a million and a ha]f lias been already raised, and threc millions and a
bal? is to bc taken up by thc coîîtractors.

The Cunard Steam Ship Comîpany are iiîceasingr thecir number -À vess:,els.
The Taurus, 1126 tons, w'hich bas just been comploed, will be speedily followed
by the ?Ilto? fully larger dimensions. The Teneriffe and the Carnac, 'wil
be appropriated to thc opning o? a new lino ho, Egypt. Thc Persia, of xiearly
4000 tons burthen, aid a 100 horse power will be the first ironi'steaîner upon
thc Liverpool and New York line. The Etna und the Jura of 2000 tons
burthen enchi, will reinforce the z'Indes and Alps on the New York and
Chagres lieo. The Elk, thc St-ig, the Lynx, and other steamers are zlso in
course o? construction or under contract for thc Cunard Company.

France is quiet. The trial o? thic parties supposed to have circulatcd the
Ilampoons at the date o? the Empcror's marriage, had coiiimîenced.

A great dciii o? excitînent is saïd to prevail througlIiout Italy, Turkey aod ý
I ussia. Arrests are daily bcing mnade ii -Milan.


